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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbreviation tion 
Length ______ l meter ____________ ___ ___ m foot (or mile) _________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second ________ ____ ____ _ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) 
Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ Ib 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per bour __ ____ kph miles per hour ________ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per second ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
W Mass=-g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-!-s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651 lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 





Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~ p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient Gc,=:S 
Drag, absolute coefficient GD= ~ 
Profile drag, absolut.e coefficient Goo=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient GD'=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient GDp=~S 







Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where l is a linear dimen-
J.L 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 
mph, standard pressure at 15° C, the corre-
sponding Reynolds number is 935,400; or for 
an airfoil of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corre-
sponding Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
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TABLE II. - TEST DATA 
<ll Model temperatures 8 
rl <ll +' ~ H ~St;D () 
----- ~ ~ ~ 11 <ll <ll 'rl tif ~ ----- g <ll 0""' +' ~ Ul 1 PUlIII +' <ll o <ll bIJ .~ 8 P <ll >=I <ll -----~ a Ul ~ 8 Ul ~81I1 J ~j: ~ 'rl :;p ~ 11 ~ ~ +' +' ----- 0 >=I >=I Ul Ul >=I ~Ul~ ~ ~t 11 p, ......... ~r; H til +' J p, 2 Ul 0 til 0 J:~ Hcf< <d~ <ll Ul ..Q m <ll H <ll <ll i'10 r-I <ll () () () H () 
<Xl H ~ $§' aJ "-' $"-' r-I-rl N 1:-1 ~ til .,.; 'g ~ p,'g +,p, til () g +' aJ r-I N <ll+' Cf.l "-' Cf.l <ll ~~ >=I Ul 'Er-I 0 E-<~~ +' ~ +' H <ll s:l I2i Cf.l ~ H U 0 ~! Ul u Ul 
1 N2 2 .49 71.0 72 .8 2. 70 73 .0 72 .6 101.3 127. 7 95 .0 12 .2- 12 .1 
N2 2. 78 120.0 120 .2 5.00 73 .0 72 .2 94 .0 119 .0 87.2 21 . 7 
He . 55 18.0 19.5 .70 70 .2 70 .0 80 .0 87.0 78. 5 1. o-{) . 8 
He 2.08 51.0 49 . 4 2.15 72 .2 70 .2 123 . 7 189 .0 117.0 4. 8-1+ .5 
He 2.37 89 .0 95 . 6 4.00 64.0 62 .2 120 .0 211.0 100 .2 15 .5-16.0 
-
2 N2 2. 07 71.6 74.4 1.20 75 . 5 75 .2 103 .3 131. 7 96 . 5 8. 8 
N2 2.25 119 .0 132.7 2.20 74 . 7 75 .2 95 . 7 122 . 7 90 .2 18. 5-17. 5 
He 1.57 53.5 52.0 1.00 75 . 5 75 .5 105 . 7 141.5 98 .0 4. 8-1+. 7 
He 1. 75 91.0 91.0 1. 70 65 . 0 67. 5 114.4 183 . 3 100.6 8. 7 
3 N2 1. 85 68 . 7 68 . 7 . 90 75 .0 74.4 101. 7 129 . 5 95 .5 6.8-6 . 7 
He . 73 32 .0 33 .0 . 35 76 .2 74 .0 82 . 5 93 . 7 78. 5 1. 7- 1. 5 
He 1.00 44.3 46 . 5 . 60 67.4 68 . 7 87.6 1l0.5 81.4 2 . 7 
4 He .89 22 .6 22 .6 .19 68 .5 74 . 7 80 .7 87 .5 78.2 1.1- 1.2 
He 1. 67 55 . 0 55 .0 . 50 74 .0 74 .4 101.0 132 .0 93 . 7 3.5-3 .6 
He 1.68 78. 5 78 . 5 .70 68 .2 69 . 4 107.0 162 .5 95 . 5 7 .~ . 7 
He 1. 73 102 .0 102.1 .90 70.7 70 .8 110. 7 174 .5 97 .5 10 . 4--10 .0 
He 1. 79 117.0 122.1 1.05 71.2 71.5 108.7 175 . 7 95 .0 12. 6- 12 . 4 
He 1.83 130.0 135.0 1.15 70 .8 71.2 106.3 173 .5 92 . 4 14. 7- 14. 5 
5 He .78 18.6 18.6 .15 73 . 7 74 . 3 76 .6 80. 5 74.8 0. 75 
He 1.23 43. 5 46 .0 . 30 76 . 3 74 . 3 94 .2 117.7 88 .2 2.85-2 .7 
He 1.36 63 .6 62 .5 .40 74.2 74. 3 102 .7 140.3 94. 5 4.4-4. 2 
He 1.44 80 .5 80 .5 .47 73 . 3 74 .8 105 .0 147. 8 97 .0 6.0--5 .8 
lAverage Mach number over center half inch of stream. 
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A COMPARISON OF THEORY AND EXPERIMENT FOR HIGH-SPEED FREE-MOLECULE FLOW 1 
B~' J ACKSOX R. f3T .A.T,DI·: R, GLJ;;N GOODWIN , and ::'IL~RCUS O. C R ICAnER 
SUMMARY 
.Ii compal'ison is made o} Fee-molecuLe-flow theo1'Y with the 
r-esult. oj wind-tunnel tests pelj01'med to determine the drag and 
lem]JemtuTe-Ti e characteristics oj a tmnsveTse ci1'cula7' cylindeT. 
l'Ae model consi ted oj a 0.0031-inch-dic£meteT cylinde7' 
constructed of butt-welded it'on and constantan wires. Temp em-
tUTe weTe mea uTed at til, center and both ends oj the model. 
The cylinder was tested under conditions where the K nudsen 
number of the ,flow (mlio oj mean-free-moleculaT path to 
cylindel' Tadius) varied between 4. and 185. The moleculaT 
speed '!'atio (rc£tio oj stream speed to the mot pTobc£ble moleculaT 
peed) val'ied jlom 0 .5 to 2.3. I n term oj conventional flow 
pammeteTs, these te t condition corre ponel to a lJ([ach number 
Tange from 0.55 to 2.75 and a R eynolds numbeT range jrom 
0.005 to 0.90. 
The measured value o} the cylindeT centeT-poillt temperatuTe 
confirmed the alient poin t oj the Aeat-transjfl' analysi which 
was the pediction that an in ulatecl cylinder would aUain a 
tempemtuTe higher than the ·tagnation temperature oj the 
tream. 
Good agl'eement was obtained between the theoretical and the 
expel'imental values jor the drag coefficient. A predicted, 
theoretically, the dmg coefficient was independent oj K nudsen 
(or R eynold numbe7') variation and depended pTimc£1'ily upon 
thi' moleculal'-speed '!'atio. 
I I TRODUCTION 
The various phenom en a connected wiLh Lhe high-speed 
I10ws 01' rarefiC'd ga.ses h ave r ecently been the ubject of 
several analyLic inv(' Ligation (r efer en 'es ] , 2, 3 , and 4 ) . 
InteresL in Lhi phase of aerodyn amics and th ermodynamic 
h as been aro u ed primarily because of the n ecessi Ly of 
b eing abl to comp ute forces on and heat tran fer Lo mis ile 
which may fl y aL great altitude at high peed. In anoth er 
[LnalyLic explotation of this field, simplifi ed concepL of 
aerodynamic and Lh ermodynamic phenomena occul'l'inO" 
aL high altitudes h ave been used by Whipple (refer en ce 5) 
in an investigation of th e properLies of the upper atmo phere 
by m ean of m ea Ul'em ents of th e brightness and deceleraLion 
of metcol's. 
Experimental work in Lh fiell of high- p - d rarefied ga 
flow has b een practically Donexistent up to this point. The 
pion eer ,,york of Epstein (r efer ence 6) on the drag of spheres 
in a rarefied ga wa con cern ed only wiLh very low-speed 
moLions . Consequentl.,~, th e purpose of th e pre ent in-
vestigat ion ,vas Lwofold : (1) Lo obLain exp erimen Lal data 
that co uld b compa red wi tll th e predic t ions of an analytic 
LreaLmel1t of ael'odyna.mi· and thermociynam ic p rocesses 
occur ri ng at, n t'." high alli Luclo ; and (2) as a m cans Lo thi 
end, Lo develop a wind-Lunnel and relaLed instrumen LaLion 
that wou ld p ermiL te Ling of models und er simulated concJi-
tion of high-altitud e high-speed flighL. In conn ection 
with th e second obj ec tive- the development of a wind 
Luunel and in tl'umen taLion- iL h ould bc' pointed ouL th aL 
a low-densi L.,- wind t unnel is bcinO" developed conculTrntly 
aL th e nivers ity of Califo l'llia and Lh e a uth ors wisll Lo 
acknowledge th e a si tance the.,- have received from Lhe 
l'epOl't is urcl by ihi group, a well as th e stimulus l'eceivecJ 
from con vcr ation with the U niYel'sity of alifoJ'ni a pr)'son-
n el. 
At. Lhe beginning of the experimrutal work, i L was d ecided 
LhaL the ini Lia.l model LC'sL in the 10w-c! r l1 s iLy wind Lunnel 
h ouJcI be con6n cI Lo the fr -molec ule-flow r egime despite 
Lh e fac t LhaL this regime is pro babl} of less to hnical im-
por tance th an th e slip-flow and in termediate r egime. This 
decision wa s r each ed beca,use th r free-molecul e r egime i 
suscrptible to anal.,·si; \ h erea the sli p-fl ow and interm e-
dia te regime ha.vo not yet been adequa tely trea Lecl (d., 
reference 2) . In view of th e m an .,' Ul1c(,l'LainLie connected 
with Lh dev lopmen t of enLirely nrw type of wind-tunnel 
in Ll'UmenLation, i L wa though t Lo be e ential Lo te t in a 
fi eld whero the rxperimontal work could bo g uidcd by a 
theol'eLical hackgrouJ)cl. 
The eleetion of the LesL body was gOYC l'l1ed both b " the 
requiremenL LhaL free-molecule £low be ob ta inrcl and by th e 
pracLical consid cra tion a]'i ing from tunnel size and in tl'Ll-
mentation. Th e former cond ition required thaL Lhe signifi ~ 
cant body dimen ion be mnl! compared to th e m can-fr eo-
molecular pa tho 
A cylinder with axi perpendicular Lo the Ll'cam wa 
chosen as th e bo ly wh.ich mo t nearl y fulfilled Lh e r equire-
ment of the t t. The rad iu of the cylinder could be made 
m all compared wi t11 th e mean-free pa th. In acldi tion, 
inc e iL wa desircd Lo measUl'C both a.el'odynami c force ancl 
bod.," tempera,Lu re, the c~~linder had the virtue f b eing 
doubl)~ ~-mmet ri ('a,l 0 that only d rag force h acJ to be 
measurod. The problem of temperaLure mea UI'emen t could 
I Supersedes N ACA TN 2244, " A omparison of Tbeory a nd Experi ment for Higb-Speed Fr~e-lIlo1eculc Flow" by Jackson R . Sta lder, Olen Oood win, and .\[arcus O. Creager, 1950. 
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be olyed b y cons tructing tJle mod el from diss imil a r m e tals 
o th at tite model itsel( fonned u lh ermo('ouple , 
Th e presen L investig<ltion is n, firs l s tep toward an attemp t 
Lo gain an unders tanding of the comparatinl ,\~ n ew nnd 
unexplored fi eld of h igh-speecl low-den iLy flow, Thc ex-
perim en ts reported h eroin were mad e to provid e a comparison 
wi th som e impor tan t r esul ts of free-molecule-flow theory 
and to facili ta te the solution of problem s connec ted with the 
design , operat ion , and ins trumentation of a 10w-densiL." 
w in d t unnel. The te ls wer e condu c ted in the Ame low-











s urfa('e a rea, square leet 
compon enls o f oLai v C' locil,\', feC't p C'l' econd 
Lo Lal drag coeffi cient , dimensionle 
imp inging draa coeffi cient. , dinlensionles~ 
I'(' -cmis ion drag coefficient , dimen ioniess 
to tal d rag force, pounds 
ra Le of incidenl molecular energy, foot-pounds per 
second 
r a Ie of rr-emitted molecular energy, fooL-pounds per 
second 
roLational energy , foot-pounds per molecule 
raLe of incidenL translational mol ecular en ergy on 
fron L s ide of body, fOOL-pound p CI' second 
dimen ionle function of 8 defm d b y j ( )= 2 1 
(82+ 3)+Z2 ( 2 +~) 
(limen ionles func t ion 0 f 
(82+ 2)+Z2 (-2+%) 





(2 1+Z2 ) 
dimen ionIc 
(Z I + Z2) 
funcLion of 8 defincd b.'~ gO(8 )= 2 
normal force, pounds 
modified B es el function of fir L kind and zero ordrl' 
moclifir d B es el function of fir t kind and firsL ord er 
)TI rchani cn'! equ i\ralenL of h eal , 778 fOOL-po und s pC' r 
Blu 
B oHzmann cons tanl , 5,66 X 10 - 24 fooL-pounds p r r 
OF per molecul e 
Knudsen numbC'l' (raLio of )TIean-fl'('e-molr 'ulal' pat.h 
lo cylinder ra diu ), dimel1, ionIc , 
direction cosinl's , d inWJ1sionlt'ss 
lengLlI , feel. 
m a s of one molecule, ' lugs 
).[u ch number, cI imen ionIc , 
Jlumbr r of molC'c llll' h' iking body , mol C' ules prr 
quar e foo t, second 

















f[' cc-5t rcam st.a lic pn'ss ure, pound, pCI' squitrc fool. 
(Tlinc/cl' r adius , feet. 
ulliv(' r, al ga con. lant , 1.')44 fooL-pounds per pO llnd-
mol e, OF a hsolul e 
mojpcul al - pe(' c1 ra lio (ralio o[ It'('am mas velocity 
lo mosL proba ble molecular p eed ), dimensionles 
fr rr-slr ram tal ic temp rature, OF ab olute 
tunnel t agn ation temperature, OF ab olute 
cylinder Lempera Lme, OF ab olute 
surf<Lce t.empera lurE' , OF absolule 
te t-secl ion wall LempCl'a tme, OF ab oluLe 
m ao s vr10eily , fee t pel' second 
(' 0 111 po IH'11 ts of mass \r (' l oc iL,\~, fr r L p r l' econd 
J'( '-('mi sion velociLy, fee l. p el' second 
m osL probable m olecular peed , fee l. p er econd 
m olr 'ular weiglll , pound p el' pound-mole 
e nr! C' ian COOl dinate 
<Iimell. ionlr funclion of 8 defined b~T Z1 = 7re- s2 / 2 
10 (82/2) 
dimen ionles fUllct ion of d efined b.'-
Z 2= 7r82e-,2/2 [l o( 2/2)+11(82/2)] 
:It't'o mmoda lion coefficienL, dimensionle 
r(, ciprocal of m ost probable molecular peed , e-
on 1 per foo t 
gltmmn, funcLion 
r at io o f sp ecifi c h eat , dimen ionic s 
emiss i\' ily , d imen ionles 
angle of body elem en L with r e pee l. to fr ec s tream, 
rad ia ns 
d en ily of free Lream , lugs p er cubic foot 
;""' tcfan-BolLzm ann con Lan t,3,74 X 10- l ofoot-pound 
per squ ar e foot, °F4 
(lim en ionIc aroup defin ed b y 
3 -yr; " l" j ( ' )] •• 1 + ? 8 S ll1 8 1 + er i$ i" 1 n 8 eS~ sin- 0 
~= I + ~ --
I + "t; oS sin 8 [1 + erj(8 sin 8)) e,2 sin2 e 
3 ,, '71' , l f (' ] •• ] - 2 oS III 8 1-1'1: "~ s ln 8) I" - sin- O 
~/ = 1 + ------
1 - "e;" sin e [1-1'1:[ (-" in e)] e ,I2 ' in2 0 
(lirn l' lI s ionl e , group ddll1 ed b:-
x = e-82sin2o--l- " -; sin e [J +eJ:! (8 s ill II)] 
cliJ1) ell ionI c gr oup d enn ed b y 
el'l'ol' fun c ti on ( ~ ( a rX2dx), dimens ion less 
, 171' j o 
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ANALYSI 
Th· general problem of the calculaLion of aerodynamic 
forces and heat tran fer to a body in a free-molecule-fl ow 
field i amenable to olution by applicaLion of the simpler 
concepLs of tb e kinetic theory of gases. The simplifi aLion 
ati e from th e assumption. th aL Lh motions of molecule 
lhat strike the body arc in no way afl·ecLed by collision with 
molecules thaL have struck the body and hav retul'l1ed to 
th e main tream of ga. Tbi basic posLulate allow th e 
molecular m otions of the oncominO" str eam to be treated a 
having the clas ical )'laxwellian velocily eli Lribution uper-
impo cd on a uniform ma s velocity. Hence, tbe evere 
complication of dealing wi h a nonuniform-gas is avoided . 
Of course, this assump tion does no t imply tbat r eLurning 
molecu1 do no t collide wiLh on coming molecules siD ce 
collisions do occur, on the average, at a distance from th e 
body equal Lo on m ean free paLh . However , if lhi mean 
rree-paLh lengLh is large compared with the body dimell ion , 
it can be een from geometr ical consideration thaL tll C 
probabiliLy i mall thaL thc impina illg molecule thflL do 
collide with reLurning molecules wi It Lrike the boely withou t 
first having had their original 11axwellian velocity restorcd 
by collisions with other impingin g mol cule. It, would 
seem proba ble, also, that a high vtdu of mass velocity om-
pared wiLh the random thermal velocity of the ga would 
favor frec-molecule flow becau e Lh e l' -emi tted molecul e 
would tC'nd to be wept alonO" wi th the tream away from lhe 
zone of influence of th e body. 
In gen eral, lhe mechani m of cn ergy and momeutum 
tran fer fo1' f!'ce-molccule Row arc in epal'ablc. In HeeL, 
lhi m ean th aL the drag on a body is afl'e ted by Lhe urJ'ace 
temperaLure of th e body. Thi tal of affair ari e becal! c 
of the fact Lhat a portion of th e momen Lum imparted to the 
body is dl! e Lo tb e emis ion of molecule from th e mface 
and tbe velocity of emis ion depend upon Lbe tempera ture 
of the bod y, Thi phenomenon will be discussed in detail 
later. 
B ecau e of Lhe a sump tion LhaL Lhe motion of t11 oncom-
ing and re-emitted lholecule can be Lreated inclepen clentl.\', 
the computation of the drag on and heaL tran fer to a 
cylinder can be broken down into eparale parts- the parL 
clue to impact by impinging molecule and a part due to 
re-emis ion of the molecule from Lhe urface. By the usc 
of this basic principle, it i possible to calculate the drag 
and heat-transfer characteri tics of a tran ver e cylinder 
in a free-molecule-flow fi eld . 
HEAT TRANSFER TO A TRA SVERSE C YLI DER I A FREE-MOLECULE-
FLOW FIELD 
The calculation of the heat-tran fer or energy-exch ange 
proce between the cylinder and the ga i made by u ing 
the ba ic meLhod de cribed in reference 4. The general equa-
t ion of refer en e 4 arc expre sed in arte ian coordinate 
form and can be ummarized a follow : 
The tran lational molecular energy incident upon th e 
front side of an elem ental plane area dA inclined at an angle 
8 with 1'e pect to th e tream rna velocity"C i , for a 
monatomic. ga , 
( I ) 
where n, the number of molecules triking uni t urrace area 
per econd, i given by 
NV m n=-- x 2·{i (2) 
For th e rear ide of the elemental area, similar expre IOU 
ftpply. 
dE/= n,(m~ 2 + t/ kT )d A 
, lVV III , n =-- x 2 7r 
(3) 
(4) 
The total molecular energy inciden L upon lhe fron t and 
rear id es of dA i , for a monatomic ga , given by equation 
(1) and (3), re pecti vely, ince only translational en ergie 
arc involved . However, for a diatomic ga , th e expre ion 
ror the incident energy conLains an additional term du e to 
(b e roLational componen L of the molecular internal energy, 
flnd tbi componen t mu L b added Lo tbe tran Jalional com-
ponent. The roLational energy per molecule of l1 ga com-
po ed of rigid dumbbell molecules is 
(5) 
Then, the total inciden t molecular energy on th e fron t 
iel of etA is, for fl ,di atomic gas, given by tbe followin O" 
(' x pre IOn : 
dEt = dlJ', + nEnd_ l= II [ 7n;'2+(1/t l)kTJ d Il (6) 
<l.ud , for the rear id e of d 1, 
d E / = dE,' + n' E nd. l = n' [ m;-2+(1/t' + J)kT] (/.,-1 (7) 
Th m thod of calcula tion of the energy tran ported from 
th e cleml'l1 tal area by fe-emitted molecule is sho \\"11 in ap-
pendix A. T he resulL de ri ved therein can be a ppli ed to Lhc 
ea lculation of the cne rgy transport by a mona tomie O"as rrom 
t il front ide of lh e area b~- combining equations (A I ) and 
(A 12) to yield 
dE, = dE,(1 - a)+ 2ankTcd.rl ( ) 
and , for the en ergy tran port by a diatomic ga , a 
Parallel equation can be wri tten for the rear ide of the 
area, dA. 
The n t radian t energy exchange i (a uming gra -body 
radiation) 
(l0) 
wuel'e 'J' , i the effec ti c temperature of the ulToulldlng to 
which thc area ciA i rad iating. Tbi expre ion imp lie 
t hat th e boely of which dA i a part i mall in ompari on 
with the urrouneling volume. 
The problem now becom one of applying the fo regoing 
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arbil ral'Y angk \\-ith l'l'sp('cL to lh C' s t['C'am , lo a peeinc 
bod)'-in lhi s eas(' a cylindel' with axis perpendicular to t he 
stream H'l oc ity, For a c~-lil1c1('1' of length L , th C' dC'mC'lltn,l 
:1I'C'fl III n ,\' he \lTi tt ('n fl S 
d L\ = rLd O ( I I ) 
Th C'n, if internal en(,l'gy inpuL to tbe cyLillder pel' uniL area 
1S denoted a Q (in llll' [,sual C'~pe rimC'Jllnl anangemenL lhis 
\I-mild bC' d('drical en e l'g~-) , nn C'q Llal ion can bC' \lTi Uen 
\I-hich ('xPI'(', SC' an el1C'l'K\- balanc(' on th(' cylinci C'J', For fl 
mon ittomic gns, lh ('nel'gy-iJalflllC'e eqLlfllion i 
[
( .- /2 (m( -2 ) ( .- /2 (mC 2 ) ] ( ( ,, /2 ( ,, /2 ) . [ ( ) ] 2al'L Jo It 2 +>/;lr'J' dO+ .Jo n' ~+ >/;'lc 1' do -40:1' LkTc ,) 0 ndO+ Jo /L'do +27rI'L Q- HJ T , ' - T ,4 = 0 
( 12) 
For fl diatomic ga , R . imilal' equation appli es 
{ f' '' ' 2 [In [j z J ( .. /2 [In L-2 ] . } ( ( .. /2 ( '- /2 ) [ ( ) ] 2al' L . 0 11 2 +(>/; + ))k1' d8+ .Jo n' ~+(if' + l)lcT d8 -ual'Llc1'c Jo nd8+ .Jo n'cl8 +2-rrI'L Q- HJ 1',"- T / = 0 
The n'ciudioll o[ lhe inlegral appea l'illg in equlltiollS (12) 
and (13) is 11 lraigblfonva rd b\lL ]C'n gth)- Pl'OcC'dlln' . 'I' ll(' 
mrlhoci s usC' ci to C'valu ttte tlH'sC' inl egl'al s nre giv(,ll in np-
pendix B. 'I'll(' filial r C' '1111 nrC' wl'ilten bC'I'C' , for a J110l1atomic 
ga , as 
( 14) 
and , rol' n d in tom ic gas, ns 
(1 .j) 
In orde l' to ra(' ililatC' computation , yahles o( the diml'nsionll'ss 
groups, 
and 
[(8)= ZlS2+ 3)+ Z2 ( 82+ D' 
g(s)= 3( ZI + Z 2), 
fO( )= ZI (S2+2)+ Z2 (S2+~} 
gO( )= 2(ZI + Z 2), 
ap pearing ill equations (14) and (15), are labulatl'cl in the 
lable of ap PC'l1ciix B , 
Equalion ( 14) and ( 15) UIl'll complelc1y describe energy 
transfC' 1' oC('UJ'l'ing bC'twC'C'n a lransYl'l' e cylinder and it 
urroulldin gs ill terms of thC' c,dindC'r tempemLlIl'l' , latic gao 
tempC'raluj'(' and p1' SSlIrc , molecular-spced rat io, accom-
mod/11ion coe fflC'iC'nl , lhl' eifC'c[ i\'(' lempC'raturC' or lbe Ut'-
I'ounding. to whi ch lli C' c,dindC' 1' is emitting radiation , tlH' 
l'mi si \'ity of thl' cdillcll'1' surface , and lhe inlern al C'nl'l'l?Y 
input to th e (',dinde r, The C' quations arC' subject to lhC' 
follo \\'ing rC' l1' ict ions: 
1. Th C' urfacC' temperature of lhe cylinder i a umecl to 
be eonslanl. circumferC'lllially . 
2, Th C' c~·lind e ,. receive and ('mit radiant energy as H 
gray bod ,-; thaL is, lhe emi ivit,\' is ind epC'ndent of '\'<LV<' 
lengt h. Also , lhe e,dincll'l' i a sumNl L be small 'ompared 
to th l' sUITolmding volume, 
3, Th C' intel'nal C'nergy of the ga slrea,m in \\-hi eh th e 
cylinc1 C'1' is loca led ha. th C' valu e (3/2) leT fo], a monatomic 
gil , fl lld (5 /2) 1.-'1' [or a diatomic gas , 
(13) 
DRAG 0 A T RANSVERSE CYLlNDLER I ' A FHEE-MOLEC LE-FLOW FIELD 
The gC'lleml problc'lH of aeroclynami c forces acting OJ1 
bociies in fl'l'l'-mokl'u\e flow has bCl'll l l'l'alC'd b,\' ('vC'l'fll 
aUl hor (refC' l'e11 C'C' 1, 2, and 3) . The basic method of 
calculalion was identical in C'ach ca l' . The met hod con-
isl of the fl umpti on of a gas with a ~\ Iaxwellian velocit~T 
dislribution upC'rimpo cd upon an arbit l'ar)' mas "clorily , 
The numbel' of mole('111C's having spl'eifil'tl yelocitiC' l baL 
impiJlge upon an demC'ntal ar('a inclined at an arbitrary 
angle lo thC' t1'l'am mas n locit.\, is computed and , from 
lhi s calculation , the fOt'ce c1u l' 10 lh C' trflnsmittC'cI momenlum 
is 0 btainC'el. To this momelltum cluC' to molC'C'u lal' im pilla-e-
ment , hO\l-l'v('I' , musl bC' addl'c1 lhe mOlUC'nlum imparted Lo 
th e surfacC' h\' moleculC's C'mittNl h om the surface. T hl' 
magnilude and eli1'C'clioll of th C' forcC' imparled by emilled 
molrcules c1 C'p('l1 c1 , among ot her thing , on lll e typc of 
l'mi sion that is assumC'cl to occur. A conclen C' (/ eli Cll iOI1 
of lhe sc \'C'ral possible t)'pl'S of surface l' mission can be founel I 
in referenC'e 4, An C'xlensivc trC'atn1C'nt of lhc ubjecL i 
ginn in ['e{'l' rence 7, 
In order 10 c1 C'term ine the lotal ae rocl)11amie forc e on a 
bod,\' of arbilnlr,' ha pl', th e diO'cl'C'ntial momenlum impartC'd 
to an clemcnl of the body surfa ce is ('ompulecl , a olltlinC'cl 
in thl' preccding paragraph , and tbC' total mom en Lum I 
ohtain ed by integration ovcr thc body urface, Also, incC' 
the impinging and r l'-emittl'd momcnta can be added 
lin C'a ri,\-, th C' ],C' ulting lotal momentum can be alculat cl 
fol' nn," dC' ired t)-pe of ['c-emi sion, 
III lhi pap C' l' , complC'tC' ly cl ifl'u e ealLe ring of l \l e ineiclcnL 
mokcular trl'am from an in ula lecl sllrface is a sum C' d , 
B," this as umplion iL i meant lh a t (a) the molecule tl1 at 
arc catLe red [rom tb e surface are emi tted wi th a ::\Iax \\'cllian 
di. tl'ibutioll of pC' C' ci , (b) thC' clil'l'ct ion of mol ecular emi ion 
from lhe uffa cC' i 'onll'oll C'd by tht' K nud en co in c law 
(d ., rdcl'rn cl's 7 and ) , (c) the bod~' Lemperatlll'e i a umed 
to be uniform ov('[' the urracC' , and furlhC'l' ( 1) tbat con-
eITalion of number of molecule i maintained for each 
elC'mC' nt of the body urfacC' , ThC' e assumption ('em to 
be in accord with phy ical fad , as di scus eQ in rcfC'r enc 6, 
The s pecific problem of th e aerodynamic drag on a tra.n -
-"erse c,\Tlind er has beC'n treated in reference ] and 3, the 
rea on [or repeti tion of the calc ulation here is that the 
resulL have b en obtained in a compacL closed form which 
is amenable Lo ea y calculation and, further , that a solution 
for the 1'e-emis ion drag is obtained which involve mea ur-
able phy ica l quantities, App C'ncliees A and C contain the 
L 
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details of the calculation and only the final result arc 
presen ted here. The results of the computations are a 
follows: The total drag a ting on an insulated Lransver e 
circular cylinder of radill r and length L is o-iven by 
U2 D=T (2rL )(G D, + D) (16) 
where GD ; and GDr are the drag coefficients as ociated with 
impinging and re-emitted momen ta. The value of GD . is , 
hown in appendi,,\: to have the value 
and t he value of GD , for an in ulated c.Ylinder is shown in 
appendix A to be, for a monatomic o-a , 
(18) 
and, for a diatomic gas, 
APPARAT S AD TEST M ETHOD 
TH E W I N O TV NEL 
T he Ame low-density wind lunnel , in which lbe prese ll L 
Le Ls were condu cLed, i all open-jet nonrcturn- Ly pe tuullel. 
A ketch 11owino- the major components of the wind tunn el 
i shown in fig ure 1. The Le t o-as, from a boLLled so urce, is 
till·o ulccl in Lo a eLLling chambr r and Lhen pa e through an 
axially ymmeLric nozzle which eli ehargc' a fre e jet into all 
18-inch cubical te chamber. The te L chamber is cOllneeLed 
through a urge chamber Lo four boo tl'l"-L.\' pe oil-difl"lI sion 
pump which con tinuously evacuate the ystem. T he 
cliffu ion pump arc connected in parallel and arc backeel by a 
mechanical vacuum. pump which clischaro-e to the atmo -
phere. Valves arc provid cI aL the inlc l to each cliffu ion 
pum p in ord r to allow the pumping y tcm to be isolated 
when the Le t chamber is opened to the atmo phere. 
A traver ing mcchani m is in Lalled in the test chamber 
which permit tlu-ee degrees of motion relative to the ga 
tream . The mechan i m i used to po ition model and 
in trumentation in the desired location within the ga stream. 
The nozzle used in the te t were axially ymmetric with 
an outlet diameter of 2 inche and were m ach ined from clear 
pIa tic. The nozzle contour \\'ere determined b)' lhe method 
ouLlined in reference 9. No bounci3.l)' -la.\-er cOlTection ,,-a 
applied La the nozzle contour . 
After Lbe ystem wa evacuated, the Iio\\- rate of the tesL 
ga in to the settling chamber wa adju Lcd un til the Lagna-
t ion pre ure, a measured by a .:\[cLeod gage, reached the 
desired valu e. 
The tatie pr e sure in the Le L chamber was reae! on another 
r.IcL eoci gage and, if the resu lLing pre ure ratio wa Ll1at 
required Lo e tabli h fio \ at the parli ·ular ,\ lach Humber 
de ired fo r the run , the Lunnel wa con idered read)T for 
te ls. In order to matc b Lunnel conditions of ta Lic pres UJ" 
and pressure ratio wiLh Lho e thaL existed at fl,n earlier time, 
it \Va sometime nrce ary to alter tbe amounL of LhrotLling 
aL Lhe pump inlet due Lo it lio·h L va riat ion of pumping s peed 
from day Lo clay. 
The pres lire level in the tunnel was varied b.\' ill cTea ing 
or decreasing the flow of the tesL gas into the s.'-stem. T he 
stati c and tagnat ion pres ures \\"ere again checkeel to de-
termine if ufficienL pre ure ratio wa available Lo establi h 
flow aL the de ired ':\l ac11 number. This procedure \Va some-
whaL complicated by tbe facL thaL a t the lower p re lire levels 
Lhe boun lary layer in Lhe nozzle would tend to thicken, thus 
cau jng a deerea e in Lhe ..\ Iach number compared with thaL 
obLained at the higher p re sure levels. 
The wind tunnel eOlild be operated through a rauge of cest-
ecLion pres ure of from 20 Lo 135 micron of mercury for a 
given nozzle and over fl, range of ..\ [aeb number from 0.5 Lo 
2.75 by usin O" several nozzle . 
I NSTR U M EN T ATI ON AN D T H E TEST MODEL 
T he s tati e pre ure wl,ie h exi ted in th e \\-ind tlln ll rl \\"ere, 
ill gene ral , too low to be measured wit it a eonvrn t iollfl,l 
manometer or Bourd on- type pre sure <rage; therefo rr , two 
type of gage widely u ed in high -vacuum \I'ork we re 
uLi lized, namely, tbe ..\[cLeod and Pirani o-age. Fo r a 
complete description of the e gage Lbe rca leI' i re("e rred to 
any tandard text on h igh-vacuum teclmiqu(' (e . g., refe rence 
10); ho\\'ever, ome of the s pC'C'ial fea ture of the gages u cd 
will be de cfibee!. 
The ':'f cLeod gage 1I cd a a primary s t~Ul(h1l"d in the e 
trst ll ad an in itial volume of 146 milliliter conne ·ted to a 
do cd Lube of log5-m illim eLer d iameter. Thi s arrangemenL 
gave a calr length of 51.4 crnt imeter for a pressu re range 
of 0 La 3000 micron . (For the ake of brevit y, thr Lerm 
mi("ron i 1I eel throllgholl L a a uniL of pre sure rather Lhan 
tbe term micron of mc'rclIry.) The diameter of Lhe do cd 
tu be ,,·as measured by the mercury pelle t m eLbo 1 Lo ,,·itrun 
± 0.01 mill imeter and the difference in height of th e me rcur.\' 
Golllmn could be read to the nea rest 0.1 millimeter by u e 
of a micrometer calr. AL fI, pres m e of 100 micron , this 
gage could b read to witbin 1 percent with ea c. 
The gage wa onnected Lo the test chamber wilh an 
1 -millimeter -diameter gla s tube to in ure a hart tim lag 
between equalization of the y tern and the gag pressure. 
A dry-ice and acetone cold trap wa provided between the 
gage and the t t chamber to pI' vent conden abl vapors 
from reaching the gag . 
In general, it i difficult Lo obtain a completely independent 
method of checking the accu rac.,' of pre lire mea Ul"emen t 
made ,,-ilh a ':'I cL eod gao-e for pre ure belo\\· about 1 
millimeter of mercury. Above 1 millimeter of mercur.'- a 
U-tul e manometer, filled witb a very ]o,,--vapor-pr 1.I1"e 
oil and having a high-vacuum .r Lem (of the order of] 0-5 mm 
of Hg) connected Lo one leg, may be u eel. TIlC .:\1 ·L od 
gao-e u eel in the tl.' t wa checked in thi mann er and Lhe 
agreement between Lhe oil manometer anel the ':'IcL oel gage 
wa wiLhin ±3 percent. 
l 
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FlGl.:HE. l.- Ames low-den ity wind tunneL. 
An indicatio n of the accuraey oJ the :\[cL<'od gage u ed in 
th e te ·t in t l1<' pres li re range belo \\- 200 micron wa obtained 
by comparing lI le pres ure ind ica ted by th Le L\I Leod gage 
witb Lhose ohtained wit h a la bora Lory-type :\1cL od gag' 
having a range of 0 to 200 microns, which has been calibr a ted 
again t a la boratory . tancla rd :\[cLeod gage at th e manufac-
turcr ' plant. T he agre men t between l it e test gage !tn d 
Lhe laboratory-Lype gage wa within ± 3 percen t at a p ressu re 
of 100 microns. 
The Pirani gage LI ed in Lhe Le L con i ted of an opell 
gla Lu be, ,,-bi ch contain d a heated filament. The ga o 
pres 111'e in th e tllbe determined tbe temperatu re and thll s 
the resi lance o f Lhe fil amrnl. A temperature-compensa ting 
tu be of idenlical con tn l ,tion ,,-as seal d off at a very 10\\-
pres ure. The measuring and compensating tu be filament 
formed two leg of a IVheatstone bridge; and the unbalance 
of lhe IVhealslone bridge circuiL, as ind icated b~- a sell'-
balancing po ten tiometer, was a m easllre of the pres lir e in 
Lhe open leg of th e gage. T h e Pi l'ani gage was ealibl'a trd 
again t l he 0- to 3000-micron -range :\IcL eod gacre a a 
s tandard . 
A drift of Lhe cali bratio n of th l' P irani gage with t ime was 
noted and fol' tb i )'ra on t it r Pi ralli gacrr \\-as ca li brated 
before and afLer every It' l run . A typical caliUl'aliOJl 
curve i shown in fig ul'{' 2. 
Examinat ion of figu rr 2 1'(' \-eals thaL lh(' sell ilivity of the 
Pirani crage uscd wa n ra rly consLant from a preS,ll1'r of 10 
miC' rons to a pres lIl'e of 0 m icro n . Above abo uL 200 
micron , tbi, Pirani O'agc becom e loo insen iliv e to 1 c 
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F"JGC ItE 2.-Typical calibration or Pirani gagr in nitro~(' n vn~. 
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From froversing mechonism~ 
1 0013"d. ; ~'d. 
I }t b I 
L 'I4Nd, I L 'h "d. 
Oulgassing healer 
F'J OUIU; 3 .- (m nt).ci-pr(>ssur('~ rn (,:ls uri n g sy st('m . 
Wheneve r a pressure-measu ring device.i 'onnecLed to 
a vacu1lln y tem by a tube or mall orifice, Lwo lrouble orne 
eff ct ar pre enL- time lag and gas ing. The time lag of 
lhe pre sm e gage i due Lo the fact thaL, a tbe pre ure in the 
main part of the y tern is chang el , a volume of ga mu L 
flow ou L of or into the pressure gage and its connecting 
Lubing. At Lhe low pressures encountered during the tests, 
thi Lime laa may be of the order of hour if the gage volume 
and connecting tubing ar not properly proportioned. 
Ga rng, that i ,ga berna given up or ad orbed by the ur-
face of the pressure gage and iL connecLing tubing, has th 
effect of causing the pres ure gage to indicate a differe nt 
pre ure than tha t which exi t in the main part of the 
sy tern. OuLga ing effect can be reduced materially by 
proper deaning of Lhe surface and by heating the urface 
under 11 va cuum to drive off waler vapor and other ma Leri lll 
whi ·h cl ing to ordinary surface . 
chaaf, \fann , and Cyr (reference 11 and 12) bave 
investigated this problem in considerable detail, and ho,,-
that, if the assumption is' made Lhat gas ing i a function of 
urface area only , Lh re exist an optimum aeometry of gage 
volume and connecLing tubing which will re ult in mininlUlll 
time laa. R eferences 11 an 1 12 were used as a uides in th 
dc ign oT the impact and tatic-pres ure-measurina device 
which were u cd in the tunnel calibraLion te t , and, in 
addition, the t ime lag of the e pre m e-mea uring y tom 
was mea u red. 
The impact pre ures enco untered du rina lhe wind-Lunnel-
calibration te L were too high to be mea ured with a Pirani 
gage and, because of the diffi culty of obLaining a uitable 
fl exible t u be whi ch would have a srilall Lime lag, the M cLeod 
gage co uld not be u ed. The e impacL pre ures, therefore, 
were mea ured with a glas U-Lube manomeLer filled wiLh a 
low-vapor-pre sure oil. T1J e manom eLer wa located in ide 
965027- 52--2 
the te t ·ham be r wi l h. ol1e leg of th e m<1n0111(' l ' r op n and the 
ot her end fasteDed wilh n gla ss C'onnecLio n. lo a V -inch-
(liamcter pherieal-h ,td impact lube. Figure 3 show a 
diagrammalic kelch of Lhi a rrangement. The dill rence 
in oille\Tel between Lhe Lwo legs, a read by a coordinate-type 
catheLometer located ouL ide the LunDcl, wa Lhe eliITer nee 
beL ween the Le L-chamb r sLaLic pre sure and Lhe impacL 
pre sure. Th te L-chamber sLaLic pres ure was mea Ulwl 
by Lhe 0- lo 3000-micron ~fcLeod gage d ribecl earlier . 
The Lime lag of Lhe sy tern hown in figure 3 wa m ea ured 
by eLl ing Lhe pre ure in lhe test chamber at approximately 
3 millimeter of mercury and Lhen evacuating the chamber to 
approximately 10 micron a quickly a possible. The t im e 
required for Lhe oil level in the two leg to equalize wa 
11,pproxima,tely 15 seconds_ This indicates a very horL time 
lag for the practical case a Lhe rate of pI'e ure chal1O"e 
en 'ounL red in the wind-LullDel calibration was mall com-
pared to that m easured during the time-lag le L. The 
procedure used in the wind-tunnel-calibratiou tesL wa to 
con Li nue to take reading of Lhe oil level ull t il Leady taLe 
\Va tablished . 
The tatic press ure of lhe aas tream from Lhe nozzle wa 
mea ured with a O.lO-inch-diameter ogival probe con-
nected directly Lo a Pirani gage a hown in fio'ure 4. 
Three 0.0225-illch-diameLer hole spaced 120 0 apar t were 
located at a point on lhe ogive where the pressul"e i equal 
Lo h ee- tream pre ure a calculated by the melhod given 
in reference 13. Th po ilion along the probe where Lhe 
urface pre sm c i equal lo free-stream pre sure varie 
omewhat with ~[ach number; howeycr, Llll variation i 
/ From Iraversing mechanism 
4 mm. bore slopcock 
Pirani lube 
0.10." dio. sialic -pressure probe 
l 
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!loL hnge a nci s taL ic p res. Ul'(' m eas urcd by th is prob(' agT('cd 
with pr('" urrs measu[,ed with n 4 ° cone . 
No bo und a ry-laye r cO lTcction was applied 10 t he ogivc , 
or con e co ntollr ; co n eq uently , i t is possibk thai some error 
in t ile m easurem en t of s taLic press ure exi ted. Fig ure 5 
sho\\-s the main dimctl io ns o f lhc s ta ti c-pre u re probc II cd. 
I n ol"(ler that the Pirani gage s11o \\'n in figure 4 co uld b e 
calibratrd aga in t th e :-IcLeo cl gage, \dlich was connecLcd 
to the te t ch a mber, a 4-millim etc r-bOJ"c lopcock was glass-
welded to lhe Pi ra ni gage to a l1o\\' cali bration witb a rel-
atively hlrge opc n.ing and attcndallL sh orL time lag. As the 
tn'am sta ti c p re ure we["e m ea ur 'd \yith the topcock 
clo cd, the following Lest were c·ondu cted 10 m ea ure Lh e 
orde r o f mag nitude o f t he time lag o f Ut e sy tem . Tb e 
te t chambrr WH S pressuri zed t o Hi!) mi('l"on an d llddenly 
evacuated to ap proximately 5 m iC"I'Oll s . Th c' rate of pre s ur(' 
change as m ecls ured by th e Pirani gagr wilil the s topcock 
open and witlt tJH' s top coc k clo cd is h o \\' n in fi gun ' u. Tlll' 
proced ure wa rep ea tecl with a ris ing pres urc' a nd th e ["cs ulLs 
t rc also s hown in fi.gu re 6. 
IL ca ll h e seel1 from fig ure G t hl1 L t he t \\"o CLU" \ ' C , repre-
senting the l"l1l1 wi th t h e s topcoc k op en and cl0 cd , ar e 
e scntially congnwn t a ft el" 70 ccond s for d e('l"casing p re s un' 
and aftc r 50 Sl'CO nd for th c iner a ing pres ure l" U ll S. ,Yi 1 h 
the topcock opcn, the t ime lag of the Pi]·ani gage sho uld be 
vcry mall (r efe rence 11 ancl 12) and Lhe .CUI ·Y C of p ressure 
as a function of time include th e t ime required for th e 
pumping ('quipmc'nt to e vac ua te the te t chamber , th e tim e 
lag in the se"lf-balancing potenLiom eter, and th e thelmal 
lag in t h e Pirani filam enL . The CUF e f pre ure a a 
func ti on of ti m (' 1'0[" th e topcoek do cd include aU Lh ('se 
facto rs pJus the addition a l t ime Jag impo cd hy Lh e small 
hole in Lhe sia tic probe. Th e p re s ure Y<1 r iat ion d lll"ing Lh e 
tim<'-lag tests \\"I1 S mu ch m or e eyere th an any enco unLered 
during th e sta tic s uryey tes t ; t herefo re it can b e co nclud ed 
that, by waiting for a' least 2 minut es befo re recore/ing c1aL <1, 
all el"l"ors dll e to tim e Jag would b e elimin ated. 
Th e test model.- Th e mocl el t es teel W<l a 0.0031-inch-
cliameLer right -circ ular e)ri in der fabricated from iron and 
con lalltfll1 wire a nd hnd fln expo, ed leng th of 1%2 inch. 
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Th e iron a nd constantan wires were el eet ri c:tlly b u LL-weld ed 
together Lo fo rm <1 thl'l"mocouple ju nc Lion . F igLl I:e 7 sho ws a 
microphotograph of th e mod el. It can hc ~ een Lh at the 
welding op erntion did not apPI"('c iably a lte r Lh(' hape of 
the mod el. Th l' huLt-wt'ld eci ju nct ion W ,L locaLed in the 
cen te r of Lhe m odd <lIHI n O.003 1-in ch iron wire wa ilnr 
old ered to Lht' eo nstan La n s id l' o f Lhe mod l'l <It a di tan ce of 
}\ I\ in ch f rom the cen tN junc t io n. . \. 0.00:3 1-in ch-d iam et er 
co nstan tan ",irt' was simihuly fas tc' lled to lhe iro n , id e o f 
L!l(' m odel. The c t\\"o ,luxi!iary the rmocouple jun eLion , 
w ere uSNI to lll ea li re t he t C' l11p(,l"HllIre aL the elld of til(' 
model. 
The (' n t ire model was cO\"('I"('d wiLh fin e-O"min sooL o b-
tained from a ll llcetylc' IH' n ame' ill orclc'r thaL the emissivity 
wOldd he co ns tan t Ol'('/" th e total m od elkngt h a nd 0 thflL 
a n ('s t abJ i lwd \"<11u(' of (' 111 iSi'l i \·i ty o f 0 .95 co uld he' 1I cd ( 0 
e \' alunt(' th(' h l'tl t 10 'S by ra( li<"ttion . 
Tlwt"moco llpl(' Yo ltagl's from th e cellte l· a nd end th erm o-
couple" were l"t'<H I on <1 null-1y pc' labo ratory pote n LiomeLe r 
h aying ,1 least co un t of 0.0 1 milli \-olt. 
The drag balance,- .\. pec ially eon s tru eLed mic robalallc(, 
hown in fi gures 8 (a) a nd (b) was 1I eel to meaSlU"e the 
clrag o f th e modl'l t ("ted . T he bala nce' co n isted o f a b eam 
mount ed up n an aO"tlte knife-edge whi ch r esLed in a tecl 
V-block, as ShOW11 di agramm al ica ll y in figu rc 9. Th e model 
was mOllnL NI h('( wcel1 t wo arm' eXlen ding down from eith l'1" 
s id e of Lh c bl'am. El ec tr ical leads \\·(' r t' transfe rrcd from 
Lhl' mO\' ing bea m to t.l1(' h a la nce frame througb m ercury 
pools. 
_\. drag foret' on the rr:ocle l eilused a n unbalance of Lll e 
beam which was cou n tc'l"<lcLeci by a magn l'tic-re Lor ing fO l"c 
produ ced by an a rmature located in it m agn e Li c fi eld p ro-
cluced by a n alternating-curren t co il. . \. n op tical leycr 
approximaLely 2 feeL long- " ·Hs used to det rmin e th zero 





A COMPARI 0 1 OF THEORY AND EXPERIME T FOR HI H-SPEED F'REE-MOLECULE FLO' ," 9 
1~'f(:I'I(f<; 7.-.' lf( ·l'o· pll()to~r;lph of JIlotlf' I :-:ho\\'ill~ \\"(>ld at jllllr'liOIl or iron :lIHI 
'o n;-; tant:1 ll. } ;Ill:ll'g'('(\ (;0 ti ltH'S. 
(a) Fron t ,'iew, 
The magnitud e of th e clra~ forec in tc rm of magll cLi~ in(Y 
Clll'f'ell t \I'~L deterll1ined by hano-iug known \\' eighLs on a 
lcvel' fl l'm flll ached Lo thr balan ce beam and measlIl'ing Lhe 
cu rr(' nL n ('cessaL'Y LO 1'(' Lorc 1, hr balancc Lo ~(' 1'0 po ition, 
Fig'lrc 11) sho w,~ II typical cali bl at ion of thc drag balance, 
The model wa mounted brl wC'en the exLen io n a rm of 
the ci l'<lg bfllan cC' a,nd wu hidderl oyer a ll but the Cl'n tcr 
15~2 in Ch , 'n sho\Vn in fi gtl r s ~ (a) and (b ), ,\ check wa 
l11<ldC' on Lhe eO'ecLil' cll C's of Lh(' hicldino- on th e uppol'ti ng 
members, ~\. mall hield \I'as mounted to the cC' nLee main 
hi eld (exten ion a rm s) cO I'erin g the CC'!1[,C!' pOl'Lion or the 
modd (normally eXl 0 cd ), Th e completely shi eld ed modI'! 
Wfl. Ihel1 placC'ci in the gn lrcam, No drag force werc 
cl C' l er.Led, 
lL wa found Utat the bHlan('e exllibiLed a n crrati c calibra-
t ion hif t from clay to day , wlli C'h necess itaLed ('a li braLion of 
the hHlance befo rt' a lld a ftL'l' each drag detcrmination , 
CA LIBRATIO OF T HE WI N O 'I' ll NEL 
Th e purpose of th(' ca libra t ion of thc wind tunnl'1 was Lo 
detel'mine the '\[a('11 numbel' and tatiC'-p rC'sslll'l' dist ribu-
tion. of the Ir('lI111 in the' plane al IVhi('ll the 1l10d d waR 
(b) R eal' dew , 






10 REPOR'j' l032- NATIONAL AD V! ORY COMMrrTEE FOR AERONAUTI C 
Fe 
I'lt , " HE g.- Diagrammati c ~k ctch or rlrag ba lan ~ . 
lo('a tcd- X inch down Lrca m o f U\(, ex iL plane of th e va ri ous 
llozzl{'s 11 rd. 
TABUo; T. - " ·I i\ D-T lJi\.'\E L- CALIBH AT10i\ DAT .\ 
The meLhod u eel wa La surv('y Lh c s Lream with the impacL-
Hnd s lalic-pres llt'e p robe de c ribec/ earli e t' . Th ese impacl-
a nd Latic-pre sure p robe, togeth er witll Lh eir pre ure-
mea uring gages, \\'e1'e moun led 2 in cbe apart upon a 
('ommo n suppo rt from th e t rave r ing mcrh an ism and rcad-
ings were laken at X6-in ch in Le rval from th e center to Lh c 
edge o f th e s tream, This m ethod of m oun t ing allowed both 
t he iml)ael and s tn.t. ic pre s ut'e to be m easured during t he 
('ou rse of one run , Lhu obviaLing t be !l eces ity of m atrhing 
tunnel ('ondili ons on se paraL~ runs. 
Tahle lli ls l be nozzles le lcd , lheir design ) [a('h number, 
and lh e Lunnel ondilion for whi ch the urvey w(' re mad e. 
T h e lalir pressure vari ed ar l'o s th e sLream i uing from 
each of th e nozzlc tested. For most of the nozzle , tlJC 
pre ur(' was somewhat higber n eal' the r enter pot' t ion of 
the s tream th an wa the pl' ure of th e q uiescen t O'a in 
the te 1 chambe r. Certain of th ese nozzle , ho\vevor , did 
:\ ozz it' 
11 lUll b (\ T 
i>t's ign 
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Tpst her stati c 
gas prC'ssu rt' (rr i-
croOS U g) 
:\ , 7T.O--
:\ , 121. 0 
Il l' J . i 
Il r 51. 5 
Il l' 90.0 
1\ , i O. O 
N2 11 7. 0 
Tie 5 l. i 
H e 89. 2 
N2 il. 0 
Il l' :1 1.0 
lI r 45. 0 
--
Il l' 20.0 
lI l' M . 7 
llr 79 .. i
Il l' 10:3. 0 
Il l' 11 9. 0 
ll r l:li.O 
-----
Tl r 20.0 
H l' 41. 6 
I l' ti l. G 
1I ~ i7. 
t3gn a- T est I Lion pres- ~I ach 
sure number (mill II g) 
-u--2:4lI 
5.0 2. i 
. iO . 55 
2. 2 ~. 0 
:1. 2.37 
1.2 2.07 
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0.90 1. 85 
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_. 
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0. 19 .89 
. 5.1 1. 67 
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I. n.) I. 79 
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1 Average :\lach nu m ber OVN cen ter half in ch of stream . 
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Restoring current, I; milliamps 
Fl '-T HE IO.- T ypical calibration CUr \"(' fo r drag balaIH.: C". 
noL how Lhi general lrend. In Lhese nozzles th e pressure 
firsL decl'ea cd , Lhen increased , as the probe was moved from 
Lhe nozzle wall Lo the cen ter of th e tream . Figures 11 and 
12 sh ow thi effect. In general , the staLie-pre ure variation 
acro th e stream was not large . The averao-e change over 
Lhe ce nter J~ inch of the stream fl moun trd to 2 percen t, 
while the maximum deviat ion was only 5 percen t. 
The impact-pre m e surveys of all Lhe nozzles had one 
common characLeristi .; that i , the impact pressure increased 
from a minimum valu e at the edge of the nozzle wall to a 
rn a..'i:imum value nea l' th e cen te!' of the sLream . Th e a rea of 
th e sLream which had a constan L, 01' nearly constan t, impact 
pressure varied somewhat from nozzle to nozzle, and fl,l 0 
to some ex ten t with pre sure level. The average varia tion 
of impact press ure ove r the cen te!" H inch of tl le s t rea m for 
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Dis tance fr om cen ter o f stream, inches 
I"I"UR€ I I.- Variation of ilU pact and static pressure witb nozz le radi us fo r uozzle uumbcr I 
usiug nitrogen gas. 
in ome cases of 14 percen t . Figures 11 and 12 show the 
variat ion of impact pre ure acros the s tream for one 
nozzle using two ga es, ni t rogen and helium . 
Th e :\[ach number of a gas s tream can be compu ted from 
mea uJ'cd valu e of the tagnation and sta tic pre sure of the 
s tream, provided tha t th e flow is i en tropic between the 
poin t of pre ure m easuremcn t. H owever , jf the tatic 
and impact pre lire are mea uJ'cd a t Lh e same poin t in the 
s tream, no assump tion regarding the naL ure of Lhe flow need 
be made in order to compu te th e local s tream :\1ach number . 
For an inviscid fl ow, the 1\lach num ber can be calculated 
from R ayleigh 's equation , the use of which involves the 
a sumption of a normal shock wfI,ve ah ead of the impact-
p ressur t ube and isen Lropic comprc ion of the gas in thc 
ub oni c now behind the shock wave to til e s tagnation poin L 
on Lhe impact-pressure t ub e. In a low-clensity flow, how-
ever, viscous efl'ect are present in the flow abouL a sLagna-
Lion region, thus invalidat ing the a ump tion of i enLropic 
compression behind the normal shock wave. Chambre 
(reference 14) compu ted the viscou co rrec tion to be applied 
to spherical-head in1pact lub es in a 10w-densiLy flow, and 
figurc 13 show Lhe :\lac11 number eli Lribu tion of nozzlc 1 
as compu ted by Lhe R ayleigh equation (invi cid) and a 
compu ted by Cham b1'6' equa tion. The :\Iach n umbers cal-
culated from th e sLao-nation and local ta Lic pressures wore, 
0 40 
0 0 St atic pressu r e 
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FIGUR E 12.- ' -ariatioD of im pact and static pressure with nozzle radius for nozzle number 1 
using belium gas. 
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FICHlIU: 13.- Comparison of .:\Iach number distrihution in nozz !t· numher 1 ~, s calculated 
with and withollt \"iscous correcLion. tCf' L gas. nilrog('I1. 
in all caSl'S, higher lha n those com'pu led u ing local va lue 
of impart and LaLie p rC'ssurC' , Lhus indica ling lhaL the flow 
lh rough thl' 11 ozz1C' was non i entropic d uC' to vi COLIS C' A'eels, 
Chumbrc 's equalio n wa tl sC'd lo comp ute l. Lac li n um bC' r 
from mea ured Lali and impact p rC's Uf'('S for th C' Lests 
dC'scribed herei n, 
The \-aria tion of impact and Lal ic pre sure acro s Lb e 
lrcam I'e ulted in a tream in which th e ;" r ach nllmbC'r was 
noL conslant. F igures 13 ancl 14 show thi effecl and a rc 
gellera,liy repn' ('nLalive of all noz7.les l s Leel. IC on),\- the 
('C'nter }~ inch of lh C' nozzles is eonsid C'r C' I, lh C' ave rage 
yarialion in. ;"[ a,ch n um ber amo unted to 5 pC'l'cC'nl ; howev('1' , 
at c(' rlain press ur(' lC'vC' ls in some of th e nObzlc the \'a ri a t ion 
wa as much a 14 percC'u t. 
In orci('r to cielC'rminC' if sllOc k waves wC' re p re cnl in the 
cenlt' r 1 ~ inch of Ul(' ga, stt'C'am, th(' ni Lroge n-glow-di cha rg(, 
l('chniquC' of fl ow y is ll a li zal ion wa u C'eI lo exa.min C' the 
f10\\- qualilative ly . This techniquC' wa originall y e1e ct'i bC' ci 
in rC' ferC'nc(' 15. T he m ethod used lo ge nel'a tC' lbe glo\\' 
dischargc \\-a lo pass lhe tesl ga lhrough a ,('I'C'en whi ch 
wa eonn('l'lC'c1 lo a pul C' et dil'C'cL-c lIl'l'ell l p 0 \\" (' 1' s uppl,\". 
Tb (' erC'en was 10caLC'd a l Ut(' entrance pla n(' to lh C' noz7k 
and \ya pulsed to a nega liv(' peak poLen l ial of 1000 Yo lls. 
Th e pulsa lion frC'quencywas 1000 cycle p CI' C'co nd. 
Figlll'C' ] 5 shows the ga stream ft'om nozzle 1 al a lalie 
pre sure of 114 m icrons, A 50 half-angle \\-cdgC' was placed 
in lhe' sll'('am to generate a re l al i vC'I~- wea k shock wave 
which co uld be u eel a a yard lick lo cyaluat e lhe st re!l (rlh 
of Lhe nozzle shock , if presen t. X 0 hOGk wan \\-ere 
2.4 
..0. 
u ~ 0 ~ <.T_ n 
~ ID I~ ~ 
20 
o '0., 
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Distance from center of stream, inches 
Fll;nu: It. C0Jl1 1lnrison or ~Iach Tlumrrr distrihution ill n07.z )t' nun~h('r 1 }!S ::a!('t1 h~ lrd " it h 
and withoul \'i:.:cous correc tion . t(lS l ~as. hrliull . 
ob e l' ve([ in lhe gas l ream al Lhi pre , Ul'C' lev I if the \\-edgC' 
\Va r('movl'd, A th e talic-pl'(, UJ'(' lC' vd wa lowered, lh e 
sitock wave from the w('dgC' b('camC' too ind i tinct lo b(' 
phologt'ap hC'cl, Obsl' t'valion of lhe nilrogen glow d id not 
in dica LC' the p l'es(, llce of s l rong shock wave in th C' nozzle, 
D R AG AN D H EAT T RANSFER TE T 
Th t' t(' L pro('pdll l' \' \L\'d in. lhe drag and h('a l-ll'l:l ll ' fl'I ' 
pxperiments \\'a to ('alibrale tit(' d rag balance wit h lhe 
lunnrl shllt down ancl lh('n to sel llll1IlC'1 condition C0 1'1'(,-
pond ing to lhose obtain('ci du ring Luunrl-ca Librat ion Le t by 
malching lhe Lagnalion and lC' t ('hamiJ('r lalic pre Ut'C', 
As exll'('m(' ly closC' contro l ovC' r tuunC'1 ('ond itions was diffi-
cull lo alla in, lhe press ure leHI dU l' ill~ cC' rlain tC' t runs 
F'/(jl'nE 15.-)'.::hock Wa\'c from 5° half-angle w(ldgc at pressure or 11<1 microns as seen with 
nitrogcn glow dischargc. 
I --~ --- -- ---~.---
I 
,\ COMPARI SON OF THEORY A JD EXPERIME T FOR HIGH- SPEED FREE-MOLECULE FLOW 13 
nlried app rox imately 5 p e r('ellt from those o bt a ined dur ing 
tht, tunnd-cfllil ra tion te ts. E xamination o f th o r esul ts of 
Lhe tunn el-ca lib ra t ion te t s llOwed tb a t M adl number varia-
tion is small [01' m a ll chang os in the pre ure level ; th er efore, 
Lhe Ma eh number obtained durino- n ozzle-calibration Les ts 
wa applied to the heal-tra n for a nd drag tests wiLhou L 
('ol'l 'oe tion . The M a ch numbcr u cd in plot ting th d ata 
(which w as cO lwcr ted numeri cally to m o lcc ulal'- p ccd ra tio 
by m ean o[ thc relation s= If '\ 'Y / 2 ) wa th c ave rage va lLI e 
obtainc'd from a g raphi cal in teg ration. o f tilc :'lach numbcr 
cli tri b ut ion ac ro the ce n tc r 1%2 inch o f tb c tl'cam , 
Aftcr tablc op era ling condition ha d bcen a LLained , lh e 
drag fo]'ce , m odel temp erat Ul'C , a nd o tht'I' p e r t in cn t d a ta 
w ere I'('('o rcl ccl , T a blc II lis L the I'('('o l'd cd data , It will 
bc not cd tha t , in th c column lis ting titc l'C't'o rc[cd drag force, 
two va luc occur on somc of th e runs , The din'cr ea l valu cs 
wcrc du t, to se pa ratc drag m ea urcIncn L during thc CO Ul' e 
of one run 0 1' I'C, L1l tcd from sm all hifts in t hc ca libration o f 
Lh e drag ba lan ce a d ote rmin cd bcfo l'c a nd aft er each run , 
In th c fig urc whi ch arc la tN pre cntcd , howing drag coeffi-
cicnt , tht' po ints CO l'rc po nd to th o e ca lcula lcd using th c 
a vc l'agc o f tite two valu es Ii l ed in tablc II, 
To dd t'I'm i]l c if thc m od cl s urfacc co ndilio nu w cr e ch anging 
with t ime, the m odel drag a nd tempcn1 l ure w crc m ea ured 
at }~ -]l our in terval over a pe r iod of 6 hours 1'0 1' on o particular 
Los t cond ition, l i' ig ure 16 a nd 17 itow th c r es ult of the e 
te L and it can b e ee n Lha t th e drag coeffic ien t ancl temp era-
lul'C I'<Ltio l'c'maillL'd e' sen t i ally constan t , thus indi cating th a t 
thc accom m od a tion cocfftc ient a nd tunnel condi t ion WCl'e 
consUmt ovcr thi pCl'ioci of timc, 
Tltc re produ C' ibilit,\" o f thc data wa ,jl('c ked by r cpea ting 
tho a bovc-ci r sc rilwd run on se pa rate (1a~"s , The reprodu c-
ibiliLy wa ~ fo und Lo be \vi t ltin t ho fl cc ura cy o f th o d rag a nd 
tcmpcl'fltul'c ITI Cfl SUrem ents d esc ribcci a bo\' (' , 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A DIS C US rON OF TH I~ A SUMPTIONS AND RI,S LTS 01' TH E 'fH EORETIC AL 
A ALY I 
An ('xaminat ion o f th e h ca t- t l'an s f('1' equ a ti on s (J .. 1) and 
( \ " ) fo r ,1 m on a tomi c and a di a tom ic ga .. , I'cs prct ively , l'C'vcal s 
s('vc ral int C' I'('s ting fca tul'cs, I f an I1 di ablLti (' ('a c i CO il id-
('I'cd , th a t i , if bo th intc l'l1 al~(, IH' l'g ,, ' input to t hc c." lilld (' 1' 
and I'a diant-enc rg\" exch an gc' a rc ('o ns ie\(>l'(' c1 abscnt , it ('u n 
be ecn that the ra t io of cylinci c l' tcmpe l'a tu rc to frcc-s tl'ea m 
sta ti c tempcra tul 'o is a u niquc fun c,tiOIl o f th c m olecula l'-
3 
S tatic pressur e-10 m icrons 
Molecular s peed ratio -2.0B 
Test gas - N e I 
o 2 3 4 5 6 
Tim e, hours 
F IOURE ) G. - Variation of m~asu r('d drag cormciC' nt w ith time. 
06:5027-;)2 ;] 
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sta tic pressure-70 microns 
Molecular sp eed r atio-2.0e 
Tes t 9aS-N2 
o 2. 3 4 5 6 
Time, hours 
FrOlIHi':: l i .-Variation of the nltio of model to frC' -stream tem pC'raturC', 'J'~/ T 'With time. 
s pccd ratio , Thc valu cs of til c tcmperature ra tio compu ted 
from r q uat ion ( 14) and ( t5) nrc shown in fig u rc ] , For 
comparison , cun"cs of tb e tcmperature ra li o fo r con t inuum 
Row n rC' also shown, Th e c la tt c r curvcs wcr c com putcd for 
th c ca c wbc l'e Lh o tola] trcam cn Cl'gy i r ccovC l'cd- in 
o th c l' wo rd , thc tcmpcraturc ]'CCOVC I',\" factol' wa con iclcl'cd 
to be u n it y , ('vcral I'cm a l'ka ble conclus ion s can be dra wn 
from an e,"amin a tion o f this fi gUl'c, I t can bc ('cn th at an 
in lrla tecl c,dinclcl' in a frcc-mo lecule- fl o w fi eld will a ttain a 
hig ber tel perftlul'C at a o- ivel1 valu r o f m olccula l'- pee cl r a,t io 
(0 1' },I i1eh nLlmuCl') t ban will bc obtain cd ill a con t in uum 
now field , S incc th e continuum curv('s also I'c pre en t tb c 
tempera ture 1'a ti o of a ga th at bas been aCC't' lcl'a[e ci a di a-
ba ti call,v from r cs t to an ," valu c of molocular pt'ecl rat io, i t 
m ay bc in fp 1'!, d that a n in ul atcc\ c,\"lin c\ e l' loca tcd in a lo \\,,-
d cn it ), wind t unnel uncl c!' frec-molcc ule- flo w cond ition wi ll 
a tt a in a tcmpc rat uJ'e whi e'h (' xcced t li r tota l tempcratu ro o f 
Lil ga t ream, Thi l't' lIlL , o f COliI' e , is in cl iJ'ect contra t 
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tinuum-now condition wb ere an in ul<ttecl bod y can h avl' , 
at mosl, a temperatu I'e rqualto t he tr am tagn a t ion trmper-
aLuj'r and normally dors noL even aLLa in Lhis teml era tuJ'e duc' 
Lo ou Lwanl heaL .Row in Lhc boundary layr r. The anomaly 
can be explained, however , by a 'o])sicieration, in th e case 
of frer-mokcule flow, of th e mao-nitucle of Lb e inciden t and 
I'e-emilled m olecular en ergy. The incidenL molecular en ergy 
is ('ompuLecl u ing the LoLal velociLy re ulting from combina-
tion of Lilr stream ma s velocity an I th e random Lhen nal 
veloeitie. W11en the Lotal velocity Lerm is quared thel'r 
re ulLs a Lerm, which i twice the ealar produ cL of the vcc tOI' 
ma s velocity and the vector the rmal velocit), . Thi calar 
producL term effectively increases Lb e appal' ot inLernal 
energy of the ga from the conLinuum valu e of 3/2 leT pC'l' 
moleculr to a vahl e val'y in o- from 2 leT Lo 5/2 leT depending 
upon the perel and ori entat ion of the body. The a ppa rent 
intern al rl1rrgy becomrs 5/2 leT for high sp cd and bod y 
anglr of attack o-r eaLel' thall zcro. Tili is just equal to th r 
inLemal plus po lrnti al rn el'g," prr molecule of a cube of 
continuum gas. Th rcfore, the energy incident n Lhe body 
in frer-molrcule flow become equal to thaL of a con Linuum 
for large valu es of t il c m lecular spreel ratio for urfaccs 
inclincd aL angles of attack grca ter than zero. The molec-
ular energ)' which is r e-emitted from t il e surfacc i a umed 
to be equal Lo the energy of a str eam issuing eR'u s ivr ly from 
a ~[axwrlli an ga , in eq uilibJ'ium a l ome .,-C'l LID prcifi eci 
tem peratu re, in Lo a. perfect vacuum. F or th r case of an 
in ulated bod)T, the tempcrfLtUl'e of tbis ga is th at of th r 
body. The en rgy of th e re-emittecl stream cakulaLcd in 
this manner i eq'ual to 2 leT1/! per molecule. The CO lT(' ponel-
ing energy for a continuum gas at th e sam e temperaLlire is 
5/2 leTw pel' molecll]e if both thermal and pOlenLial el1 e1'gir 
are on id er d. For a givrn I'e-emitt ed tream lempe rature. 
a smaller amoun t of el1 r l'K\" per molecule i transported rrom 
a body for the ca e of free-molee ul fl o,," than i lran port rci 
in th e ea e of continuum flow . It is clear thaL, if th e ame 
toLal amount of en ergy, name ly 1 he in cident ene rgy , is to b e 
removed in each ea e, the effusive' st1' ram temp eratul'l' and , 
he llee', Lhe body temp erature for an in ulaled bod.,- mu s t br 
II iglH' r [or fr ee-molrcul p, now Lhan for con t i ilL! urn flow. 
It i een from fi g ure I , thal, lil eo]'r tica ll .,", a high er cylin-
cler LemperaLu re is p redicted for the case of a monatomic gas 
than for a diatomi c ga. The explanaLion lie in th e add i-
Lional ene rg)" which Llle diaLomic gas i ab le to l' move from 
Lhe cylin der by vir tue of the interna l energ,'- componenL due 
to mol cul a r rotaLion. Of co urse, Lh e inlpinging di fLLomie 
ga Lransmit m ore ellerg)- to lhe cylincirr clue to the ro ta-
t ional energy component; however, th e rotational compon ent 
is a maIler fraction o[ th e total impinging enCl'g,Y tha.n of 
the toLal re-emiLLed energy. 
An examination of the eq uations for the drag coe fficien t o r 
an in ulated cylinder (equaLions (17) and (J )) h ow thaL 
the lotal drag coeffici n t , D= Dt+ CDr' i a function on.ly 
of the mo]ecular- peed rat io. A plot of th e to lal dra.g eo-
effi.cienL a a fu nct ion of the mole ular- peed ratio for a n 
insulaLed cylinder i hown in fl o- ur 19 . It, is notabl e thaL 
Lh e drag eoeffi cirn t approaches infini t.\" a the molecular-
speecl r alio approach es zero. H enc e, if lhe expression for 
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FI,,(: IlE 10.- The lola l drag coemcienl for an in sulated tran sverse cylind ('r in a free"molecule 
flow as a function of the mol('cular s peed ratiO. 8. 
form , i t can be h own from eq uations (17 ) and (1 ) that CD 
h ecome inverscl.\" proportional to Lh e peeci raLio as s 
a pproach e zero. I t i also no table Lh at the drag coeffiCien L 
approach es a consLanL valu e a th e peed raLio be 'orne large. 
Thi mean, imply , Lhat the effect of the random th ermal 
motion becomes neglio-ible as Lhe speed of th e cylind er 
r lative to Lh e O'a b ecomes high . 
HEAT-TRANSFER TE T R ESULTS 
Th alienL oin L of Lhe analy i concerning heat transfer 
Lo a cylinder in a Iree-molecule fi elci wa Lbe predi ction that 
an insulated model would attain a temperature in exec of 
th e t unn el LagnaLion temperature. This resul t wa observed 
in all nm. The m aximum ri e of the mocl el center-point 
temperaLure above the tunnel sLagnalion Lrmpr rature wa 
65 0 F , u ing nitrogen as tlte Le L gas , a nd J47° F , using 
hrlium a lhr le L gas. 
The re ull of Lhe h eaL-t ran fer LesL a rc b own in fig ure 
20 a nd 21 in which Lhe raLio of Lh e eylinder-cen Ler Lempera-
Lu re Lo the [ree- lream sta.Lic Lemperature is plotted as a 
funct ion of the molecular- peeel ratio for th e n it rogen ancl 
helium runs , re pecti ,"ely . The stream-staLic Lemperatlll'e 
was computed from the adiabatic r eJa tion hip , u ing Lhe 
m easured valu e of ~I a('h number (or molecular- peed ratio ) 
cO l'l'e poncli ng to the n0Z7 1e pre ure raLio a cletermlneci 
from th e nozzle-calib ration te L. The temperature-ra t io 
cu rve for continuum Ho\\- a suming a LemperaLul'e-
recove r.'" faclor of uniL.v i shown for comparison . lL w ill 
b noL d that in all cases th e temperature ratio exceeded th e 
maximum which co uld be attained und er con tinuum-How 
co ndition . I t can be seen Lhat, in general , th e test point 
indicate thaI, the cylind er did not attain the full tempora ture 
ri se that was predicted by th e free-molecule analysi. Thi 
r suI t may be a cribeci to heat los e occurring from r aci iaLioIl 
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FIG URE 2O.- Variatioll of th e ratio of fllOdc'l temperature to fr(lr-stream static t(ll-n pcrature 
\\'ith molecular speed rati o for a diatomic gas. 
The fact that a large tempel'aLul'e gl'adienL existed along the 
1 ngLh of the wire due to end 10 ses i clearly hown by the 
cylinder-end tcmpera tures which are listed, together with the 
ylin leI' ceD ter-point tempcl'atur , in table II. 
D R AG TEST R ES LTS 
The mea ured drag force on the cylinder \Va reduced Lo 
co nven tional dimcnsionless drag-coeffi cient form by mean 
of the equation 
D 
2Lrps2 (20) 
The data poinL obLaincd from equation (20) ar ,bown 
in figure 22 . For comparison , the theoretical curves o[ drag 
coefficien t a a function o[ molecular- peed ratio Jor an 
in ulated cylinder, taken from figure 19, arc shown a a 
olid line. It can be een that agreemenL betwee n theory 
and experiment i good co nsidering tb limi tations of tbe 
theory and th' difficultie attendant wiLh the mea ur ment 
of drag forces from 1 to 20 milligram . The experimen tal 
values for the drag coefficient tend to fall b low the theo-
retical value at molecular-speed ratios above about 1.0 
and to be higher than the theoretical values at peed ratio 
below 1.0. The former eharaeteri tic may be du e to a tend-
ency to ward pecular reflection at the hio-her speed ratios 
while the latter charact ri tic, at ub onic value of peed 
ratio , may have been caused by interference wi th the £[0\\-
cau ed by the shield at the end of the model. 
The major premise of the existence of free-molecule flow 
wa borne out by several factors in addi tion to the good 
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FIGU Il E 21.- \'aria Lion of th e rati o of model temperature to free-stream slati c temperature 
wi th molecular speed ra ti o fo r a monatomic gas. 
of drag co ffi cient. One of Lhe basic assump tion of the 
drag analysis i that the drao- coefficient are independent 
of R eynold number or Knudsen number. In contrast, the 
continuum- and slip-flow regimes are characterized by the 
dependence of drag coefficien t both upon Reynolds number 
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FIGURE 22.-Variatiol1 of lotal drag coeffi cient with molecular speed ratio. 
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F,G URE 23. - Thc range of Knudsen nu mbers a nd molecular spc('d rat ios coverl'd in the tes ts. 
Knudsen num ber based upon mode l rad ius. 
-------
experimentally possible to vary the Enucl en number inde-
pendently of the speed ratio for one te t gas, th e u e of 
both nitrogen and helium gave overlapping valu es of peed 
ratio with an approximaLe 2:1 variation of Knud CD number. 
Tb e variation of lilludsell number covered by th e te ts wi th 
moleclilar- peed ratio i hown in figure 23. No Lrend i 
noticeable in lhe dmo- coeffic ients obtained in each case; 
con equently , it can be concluded that free-mole 'lIle flow 
exis led. 
A eompari on between measu reel draer eoefficien t and Lhe 
drag coeffi cient calculaLed by methods a given by Lamb 
(rcf('l'ence 17) illu strates the ina pplicab ili ty of co nti.nuum 
theory in thc free-molecule regime. A sample calculu tion 
made by Lamb' continuum method for conditions of molec-
ular- peed ratio equal to 0.5 and a Knud en number of 1 5 
(based on 'ylinder radius) gave a drag coefficient of 390. 
The COlTe ponding experimental valu e wa 14.6. 
CONCLUSIO S 
The following conclusions may be drawn from a compari-
son of the te t re ults with free-molecule- fl ow theo ry bown 
in t]lis report : 
J. Th e alient point of lhe heaL-tran fer analysi , whicb 
was til pred icLion tha t an in uIaled cylinder would attain 
a tempcrature higher lhan the tagnalion lemperatu re of 
the t ream, was confirmed by the Lest re liltS . 
2. Drag coe fficienL , calcula led from fr e-molecule-flo\\' 
theory , agreed well with the mea med drag coeffi cien t. 
As pl'edicted theoretically, Lhe measured drag coefficient 
WNe indepcndent of the Reynold an.d Knud en number and 
depended primarily lIpon tIl(' molecular-speed ratio . 
AM CS \..ERO :--r AU'rI CAL LABORA'rOl{Y , 
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APPENDIX A 
THE MOME TU I AND ENERGY EXCHA GE PROCESSES ACCOMPA YI G MOLECULAR E •. llSSJO FROM A SURFA CE 
For the case of diiIuse cattering of a tn'am of molcculc 
from a s urface, all dircctional histo ry of the impinging stream 
is erased upon impact with. Lhe s urface. The impinging 
'Lrcam is a umecl 1,0 bc caLL red in a random manner which 
will be de cribed in detaillaLer. Th e enc rgy and momentum 
catTi cl by the cattered sLream depends upon the vcloci t~· 
of emission which can b e relate 1 to th e energy (or tempe ra-
ture) lrvcl thaI, thc Ll'eam hilS. The efl'ccLive I, mpel'ature 
o r cncrg.\' of lhe stalLer d Lrcam depcnd upon Lhc cfFLei n cy 
of thc cnergy-exchange proccs Lh aL oc 'urs between th ' olil 
mIaee and thc impinginO' strcam. This eiflCienc.\· can b e 
dc cribcd b)' inLrod uction of Lhe accommocla tion coeffiClcn t 
which i defincd a 
wh crc lhe ymbols ha n the follo \\'ing definition 
E i raLe of inciden t molecular energy 
E, rate of r c-enut te cl molecular cnerg,\' 
(AI ) 
It", ra te of re- miLLed molecular cnergy thaI, would be carricd 
by thc scat ter ed st l'('am if iL werc a t ream i uing from 
a ga ill cq uilibrium aL tll UrfflCC tcmpcrature, T to 
It is a umcd that the emiLLed stream ha a ;"Iax:w cllian 
di t ribu tio n of peed COlTC ponding to a gas in eq uilibrium 
aL a n unsp cified temperatu re, TT' This fi ctitious ga ha , 
al 0 , an un pecifi d numb l' of molcculcs pel' tU1 i. t volume, 
N T' :XOW, as hown in refercncc ,page 62 , the Dumber of 
molrcules caUc rcd from unit uriac ar a I er seco nd that 
b a ve s pceds i Jl Lhe range dv a n(/ th aI, arc moving in a direcLion 
that makes an a nglc lying in the rangc dQ with thc normal 
1,0 Lh urfaee i g i ,,"en b.\· 
dn,= 27f , ATv3e-~r21'2 in Q co Qd vdQ ( \ 2) 
Then, the no rmal componenL of forc (, impa rtcd Lo Lhe 
tLL·face by Lhi g roup of molc(' ules i 
dG, = 27f TA,m v l e-~r2r2 in Q co 2 Qd vdQd.Jl (A3) 
a nd Lh e translaLion al cnergy ca rri ed by Lhi O'I'OUp i 
dET= 7f , A ,m v5e-~r2c2 ~ in n '0 nd vdQdA ( 4) 
B y integration of lhc e cxpressions with r espect to Q and v, 
Lhe followinO' valuc are obLained for th e total momenLum 
and en ergy carried by Lhe scattered str eam from dA: 
fa
'" fa 7< 12 1n dG,= 27f ,ATmel 1 v4e-~r2v2 d v sinQco 2 QelQ= 4{3' 2 ciA 






In order to obtain a valu e for NT in terms of known variable, 
the number of molecules scaLtered from the surface i equated 
1,0 the number of molecules Lriking th e urface. The num-
brr of molecules pel' second caltered from uni t area i 
(A7) 
and the number of molecule triking uui t area pel' second is 
hown in referen ce 4 to be given b y 
(A ) 
The value of N T is obtained by equating n, and n hom equa-
Lion (A7) and (A ), thu , 
(A9) 
By lib titution of this yalue of N T in the momentum and 
encrgy cquation , t he follo\\'ing i obtained: 
Nmx 
dG,= 4{3{3T riA 
An id entica l anal.v i )' icld a valu e for E to of 
d E w= N m X d A = 2 nk T w cl A 




For thc ea e of a diaLomic ga where the expression for the 
rc-cmission cnc rg,v pel' moleculc contains an additional 
te rm baving thc valu e kTw , which account for the rotational 
cnergy per molecule, Lhe total t e-emi sion ene!'O'y ha Lhe 
valu 3nkTtoelA. 
Equation (A10) de eribe the normal I'e-emission pre ure 
on the fron t ide of a unit inclined area. In order to obtain 
the n et drag force (or pressure) in th e direction of th e mass 
velocity U, the pre ure on the r ear ide of th e inclined area 
mu t be Laken into account. T he computation of th e pres-
lire on the rear ide of th e arca i made in a imilar manner 
to the computalion of the pI' m e on the front ide of Lbe 
area an 1 leads Lo an expr e sion 
, mx' 
cl G, = 4{3{3T elA ( 13) 
Then, the net drag force due Lo I' -emi ion pre sur e in the 
direction of U, th ma s velocity, i 
dG dG ' m in o( _ ')dA 
,- 1 = 4(3(3 , X X (A14) 
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Replacing x and x' by their values, equation (AI4) b come 
(A Hi) 
Thi expre sion can be put into drag-coeffi cient form by u e 
of the following substitution: Nm = p, s/(3 = U. Equation 
(AI5) then become 
dG - dG ,=(p U2) .,Fir si n2 e dA 
7 T 2 ST (AI6) 
wh ere Sr i the molecular- peed ratio of the l'e-emitted tl.'eam. 
Then the re-emi ion drag oefficient, ba eel on the total 
Il.l'ea of one side of the plane area, i 
Dr (AI7) 
In order to obtain an expre ion for Sr wbicb contains 
measurable or calculable phy ical quantities it i mce sary 
to write an equation exp l'es ing an energy balance on the 
body in ques tion. For the a e of an insull1led cylinder, i[ 
radiant energy exchange is neglected, only molecular ener-
gies are involved and the incident molecular energy can be 
equated to the re-emitted molecular energy. To write an 
energy balance equation for a transverse cylinder, it i 
as umed thaI. the energy balance is maintained for th cylin-
der as a whole and not for individual clement of the cylinder. 
Thi means, essentially, that the cylindel' has a uniform 
temperature, cil'cumferentially. T he total incident molecll-
lar energy on the c lind r i , fot' a monatomic ga , 
The total m olecular energy emi tted from the cyluld el' urface 
2r Lp ( rll' /2 r ll' /2 ) 
E r 2,Fir (3(3 ,2 Jo xde+ Jo x/de (A19 ) 
The value of the integrals are hown in appendi..x B to be 
When E i and E r arc eq uated hom equation (AI) and 
(AI9) and the values of th e integral arc ubsti t uted, the 
following result is obtained : 
I [ 2 Z Z ) 4 ZI + 5 Z2] 1 (z Z ) ( 4(33 S (,-"1 + 2 + 2 = 2(3 / (3 '-'I + 2 A20) 
Therefore, 
(A21 ) 
A ilnilar analysis [01' the case of a diatomic ga where the 
incident molecular energy is 
E /= 2'~3 [(S2 + 1).f~" / 2 Xde + (S2 + ] ).Lr / 2 x'cle + 
l"/2 xtj;de+ l r / 2 x'tj;'de] 
and the re-emi SiOD energy i 




- 0\\-, the totalre-emission drag force acting on d A has been 
shown (d ., equation (A16 ») to be 
dG, _ dGr' = (pC 2),;: sin 2 e cl 1 
2 s , 
To obtain the total l' -emi iOll drag Oil a cylinde r, equation 
(A16) mu t b e integrated OVl'l' the cyl inder smface , thus, 
( pU
2) ;: r,,/2 (pU 2) 7r~/ 2 
G, - G,' = 2 (2I'L) ~ .J o sin2 ede= - 2- (2I'L) ~ 
(1\.25) 
Then , the r e-emi ion drag eo ffici ent ba eel on the pro-
jec ted cylinder area IS 
3/2 
( ' _ 7r D - -
r 48, (1\.26) 
Th e final equation for the re-emi ion drag coefficienL [01' an 
insulated cylinder in a monatomic ga stream i obtained by 
using the relation r= U(3r and takiD IT {3 r from equation 
(A21 ) and (A24 ). 
CD =7r3/2 /ZI (S2+ 2)+Z2( S2 +%) 
r 48 -V 2(Z I +Z2) (A27) 
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APPENDIX B 
HEAT TRANSFER TO A T RA SVERSE CIRCU LAR CYLINDER J FREE·MOLECULE FLO W 
It has been hown (see Analy is) that an en ergy bal-
ance on a cylin dcr locat d in a strcam of monatomi c gas 
flowing with a veloci ty U perpendiculu,r to th e cylinder axi 
is expressed b )T 
Eq uation (Bl ) can b simplified by dividing through by 
27rrL u,nd replacing nand n/ by th eir va.lue from equation 
(2) and (4), thus, 
~:;;~(mU2- 4kTc) C.!o" /2 xdO+ 1 "/2 x'dO)+ ak;:a~~m 
C1"/\ 1/tdo+ 1 "/2 x/ 1/t/dO) - fCT (Tc4 - T /)+ Q= O 
The integml to b e evaluated are 





( " /2 xt/ldO 
.Jo 
( "/2 






If Lhe value of x in equaLion (B3) j r eplaced by it defi-
ni t ion (from Ii t of sym bol ), equation (B3 ) becom e 
r.- /2 [e-s2s io20+ ,r;s s in 0+ ;'8 Si ll o ('1'}(., . in 0») do (B7) 
,J 0 
The first term of thi integral can be evalualed by etting 
Then , dO = 
·= 2x i1nd cos 20=z 
dz d 1 l ' . b 
. 20 an t 1e Imlt ecomc 2 111 
-= 1 wh (, 11 0= 0 
7r 
z=- l when 0="2 
Th us we can write 
e-s2sin20 dO = _ dz £,,/2 e-z [ I ezz , 0 2 , -I , Il-z2 (B ) 
ow, by lefi.ni t ion (d_ , equation (ll ), p_ 46, r eference 1 ), 
tbe modified Be e1 fun ct.ion of order n can be written a 
(B9) 
Then 
I b)=---- dz 1 I I eXZ 
7rr(l j2) -1 , fl_Z2 
and mce 
the first term of integral (B3 ) b ecomes 
The second term (cL, equation (B7» i 
- ( .- /2 
-v'7r J o s ill odo= 7rS 
The third term of eq uu,tion (B7) is 
1'.- /2 7r ' 0 sin 0 er} ( in 0) dO 
which can b e integrated by part _ L et 





du=~ e-s2sin2o co odo 
7r 
v= -cos 0 
Then, Lhc integral become 
(BI0) 
(Bll) 
[ J.- /2 r .- /2 , r;s -co 0 erj (s sin 0) 0 +2,s2J o co 20e- s2 sin2 odO (B12) 
The bracketed term of equation (B12) i zero, leaving the 
second term yet to be evaluated. Make the ub tit,lltion 
Then 
and, r eplacing limits 
co 2 0 = 1 + cos u 
2 
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there re ul ts 
2s2 ( .. /2 cos2 IJe-82SiD20dlJ=-i ( .. (1 + ('0 u)e-x(l-cOSII) du 
.J 0 .J 0 
(Bl ~) 
Integral (B13 ) hecom e , when ub liLuting Z= co ~ u and 
changing limit , 
wh ich is obta in ed by integrating lh e econd Lerm of (B14) 
by parts and s ubstituting equation (B9) . Tb en , th e fin a l 
valu e for in tegral (B 3) is 
Now , integral (B4), (B5 ), and (B6) con taiu only te1'111S 
which can be evalu aLed by the methods shown above by 
which inLegral (B 3) wa evalu a ted. The re ulL ar c 
~ 7r s2e- s2/2 [Io (~)+ I I (~) ] (B17) 
.ra .. /2 x' ..;/dlJ= 7re- s2 /2I o (~)-% ,,/;r s + 
(Bl ) 
In order to eliminate an exce ive amount of wri ting, new 
yariables arc defin ed a follows: 
(BIg) 
(B20) 
Valu e of lhe dimensionless va riables ZI and Z2 \I' re COffi-
puLed from th e tables of B essel fun cLion . in r eferen ce 19. 
Th en, eq uaL ion (B21 ) is obtained by II hstj ltl tion of eq uat ion 
(B1 5) Lo (B20) into equation (B 2) . 
(B21) 
If 1n 1'",2j2 = leT , kTN= p, and s= Ujvm are s ub. LiLuled into 
eq ua tion (B21 ), th e £0110\\'i])0' cq1lU lion l'e Lil ts : 
') 3/ 2 ~~ [E<T (Tcl - T, ~)- Ql = O 
'P" ff/ cr 
(B22) 
wh ich i lhe fin~Ll cll ergy exchange cqu ation for a monatomi(, 
go. An ide n tica.llreatment of equation (J3 ) for a liatomic 
gas g lve 
') 3/ 2 . ~ [EO' (Tcl - l'/I)- QJ = O (B23) 
p V", cr 
Th e gro ups .f (8) = ZI (. 2+ 3) + Z2 (~ 2 +~), g (8)= 3 (ZI + Z2), 
,(O (8)= ZI (8 1 +2)+ Z2 ( S1 +%), nnci gO(")= 2 (ZI + Zz) Ill' tab-
ulaled in ll\ (' follow ing tabl e: 
/(s) o (s) r (s ) gO (s) 
- - -
0. 2 9.802il 9. 61234 G.59 60 0. 40 23 
. 4 10.947 4 10. 16410 7.559 J 6. 77607 
.6 12.89399 11.~924 9.2 1092 i . 36616 
15. (l9741l 12. 22282 II. (\2319 8. 14 55 
1. 0 J9.43609 J3.6328 H .89J 0 9. 0 59 
1.2 2~ . 207 J J5.22758 19. J3J97 10. 15172 
1. 4 30. J2863 J6.960GB 2·1. 47liOi 11. 30712 
1.6 37.32923 1 . 79'10 3 1. 064 54 J2.52939 
I. 45. 95230 20.69872 39.05273 J3. 79915 
2.0 51l . . 14 932 22.65358 4 .59807 15. 10239 
2.2 GB. 07771 24.64392 .59. 6307 J6. 42928 
2. 4 I. 9947 26.05990 73.01 2 '4 17.77327 
2.6 97.77902 28. 69470 88. 2141 2 J9. 129 0 
2. J 15. 287 ~O. 74382 105. 6349:3 20.49588 
3.0 136.37821 :l2. 0398 J 25. 44355 21. 6932 
3. 2 159. 4336 1 34. 7300 147. 0928 23. 24867 
:J.4 1 5.2 1769 36. 9~9J4 J 72. 90 131 24.63276 
3. 6 21 3.89927 39. 03ll 2 200. 90 26.02075 
3.8 24.5. 6480 1 41. II 00 23 1. 9420 1 27. 4J 200 
4. 0 280.63340 43.20904 266. 23039 2 . 0603 
4.2 3 19. 02474 45.30354 303.92365 30. 20236 
4. 4 360.99204 47. 401 C 3'15. 19J 3 1. G0072 
4.6 406. 7052 49. 50 126 390. 204 6 33. 000 4 
4.8 456. 33364 51. 60366 439. J3242 34. 40244 
5. 0 51O.0H56 53.70 08 492 . .144 7 35.80539 
5.2 5GB. 01730 55. 8 142 5<19. 41254 37. 20952 
5. 4 630.4 11 2 57. 92200 6J I. J0449 3 . 61467 






THE DRAG DUE TO IMPINGING MOMENTUM ON A TRANSVERSE CYLl DER IN F REE-MOLECULE FLOW 
The difi'ercn tial momen tum imparLed, by the impacL of impinging molecules, Lo th fl'on t and rear sides of a body 
locat d in a fr e-mole ul fl ow field i (cL, references 1, 2, and 3) 
dG t = {3 3rr;;2 {f '" j' a> r'" (lzcz+ lvcv+ l.c.)cze-p2[(cx-Ux)2+(c.-uv)2+(cz-u.)2]dcxdcvdcz-
7r -(I) -0» ) 0 
f-"'", ,L"'", f~", (lxcx+ lycu+ lzcz)c:re-p2[(cx- U,)2+(c.- U.)2+(c.- u.)2] dcxdcydcz }dA (0 1) 
In equaLion (01), lx, lv, It are thc co incs of Lhe angle b Lwecn 
the coordinate axes and the direction of the momentum 
forc. ow let (j be the angle of aLLade of the elemen t, that 
i , th e angle betwecn the ma s vclo i ty U and the plane of 
the plate. Then the drag force i in the direction of U and 
Lhe fonowing relations can be dcrivc ci : 
Ux=U sin (j 
Uv=- cos (j 
Uz= O 
lx= in (j } 
lu= - co (j 
[z= O 
(02) 
Then , in LegraLion of equaLion ( 1) and ub titution of Lhe 
relaLion of cqu a tion (02) yield 
2 in e erie in e) (1 + 2~2) J dA (03) 
It i remarkable Lhat a purely analy lic soluLion for lhis lypc 
flo w lead Lo a simple equation of tbe Lype of (03) in wbich 
the brackeLed Lcrm is a dimen ionless function of molecular 
speed ratio and which may be inLerpreted a an ord inary dra,g 
coeffLcien L. 
In ord er Lo b Lain Lhe drag force on a Lransverse cylinder 
du e Lo impinging mom en tum, equation (03), which wa 
derivc I for an clemen Lal plane area, mu l bc integrated over 
the urface of the cylinder. To this end, dA is m'itten as 
dA = rL de ( 4) 
Then, for th e cylinder , the impinging l.rag force is 
(
p U2) i "2 [2e-.2 5102 0 Gt = 2rL -2- 1/2. + 
, 0 7r ,~ 
2 sin e I'j (s sin e) (1 +2\ )J de (05) 
Thi in tegral can be evaluated by Lhe ill Lhod hown In 
appendix B . The fin al value for Lhe draa force du e to 
impinging molecules is 
T hus, Lhere resulL [rom equaLion (06) an impinging drag 
coefficien t ba eel on lhe pl'ojectcd area of the cylinder , which 








2 { Io ( ~)+C~2S) [[o (~)+II ( ~)J } 
(0 7) 
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Positive directions of axe" and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Designation Sym-bol 
LongitudinaL ______ X LateraL _____________ Y N ormaL _____________ Z 
Absolu te coefficients of moment 
L M 






X Rolling _______ 
Y Pi tchi ng ______ 










Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular 
axis) 
Y----+Z RoIL __ _____ .p u p 





Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ~D4 
pn 
Torque, absolute coefficie.ut OQ=-9n., pn-u-
Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~TU pnl.r p 
Speed-power coefficient = ~ ~~: 
Efficiency 
n Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan- 1(?V ) 
",,1rrn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 Ib 
1 mi= 1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2S08 ft 
